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Alexander

Rating
★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★ (0) 

Description
problem with Russian (and, as I understood, any non-English character language) wiki-links in CKE Editor (and plugins):
1. Let's create wiki page named "Фичи" (copy-paste, hope it'll be work)
2. Create page with any name e.g. test with wiki-link to a first page ("Фичи").
3. Link is broken. becouse on the stage of convertation from wiki-link to CKE URL something goes wrong and if You click on this link and choose "Edit Link" you'll see "tiki-index.php?page=ĀÅæĀå,ĀōĀōĀō,"
3.1 Yes, link is broken:
Page not found
ĀÅæĀå,Āāā,

Hint: without WYSIWYG editor all will be ok. No broken links with any symbols.

Why priority is high?
-becouse we can't create ANY wiki-links from CKE-editor if wiki page named with non-Latin leters.

p.s.
with WYSIWYG_6x profile.

tags: utf-8, russian, link, wiki

Solution
This should be solved in Tiki 8 thanks to Arild Berg.

Importance
9 high
Priority
45

Demonstrate Bug (Tiki 19+)

Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tikiwiki.org

Version: trunk ▼

Ticket ID
3672

Created
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LastModif
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Comments

nekta 09 Mar 11 17:07 GMT-0000

What I am facing now is the following:
- while writing a wiki page I use "title?" syntax to create an internal wiki link
- the "title" wiki page already exists so the link is created right after I save the wiki page for the first time
- the internal link works perfect (tested million times!)
- but ... when I re-edit the page for any reason and save once again (without touching the linked word), the link breaks and the name of the linked wiki page is converted to Chinese
- so the link is no longer working giving me this silly "page not found" and the option to create it

The same happens if I use UI
(Note TikiWiki version 6.2)

I viewed the source code and noticed that the point which the wikipage name is converted is the following:
href="tiki-index.php?page=Το+πρώτο+βήμα"

Attachments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>filename</th>
<th>created</th>
<th>hits</th>
<th>comment</th>
<th>version</th>
<th>filetype</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BrokenWikiLink.doc</td>
<td>14 Mar 11 18:40</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>Broken Wikilinks for non latin chars</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The original document is available at https://dev.tiki.org/item3672-Wiki-links-and-non-latin-characters